Reasons for
Writing
By Amy Siahl

What is it about
writing that
captivates so
many people?
Can just anyone
be a writer or
does it require
some special gift?
Is it a talent we
are born with, or
a skill that is nurtured over time?
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FOCUS

hen dozens of people crowded into
the Idaho Historical Library last winter to hear Idaho author Kathleen
Hedberg, the sponsors ofthe presentation were surprised by the huge
turnout.
Were the hundred or so people
jammed into the room that interested in hearing Hedberg's tale of
the Oakley flood? Hardly. More likely, the men and women
listening raptly that evening were writers. Writers who want to see
their work in print.
In 1993 Hedberg self-published a historical book, A Flood
Cannot Happen Here, which won the prestigious Idaho Library
Association Book of the Year award. She had, in the minds of
many of her listeners at the Historical Library, achieved their idea
of the American dream.
What is it about writing that so captivates so many people? Can
just anyone be a writer or does it require some special gift? Is it a
talent we are born with, or a skill that is nurtured over time?
An onerous task to some, writing is an almost mystical art form
to others. Anne Morrow Lindbergh said in no uncertain terms: "I
must write. I must write at all costs. For writing is more than living,
it is being conscious of living."
John Grisham is another famous example of a writer with a near
compulsion to practice his craft. Once a small-town Mississippi
lawyer, Grisham has made a tidy fortune from his gripping thrillers. Disgruntled with his job and enamored with novels, Grisham
spent three years working on his first blockbuster book,A Time to
Kill. Waking at 5 a.m., he would spend a couple hours scribbling
in a notebook before putting on his suit and heading to the office.
After 25 rejection slips, he sold the novel for $15,000 but it didn't
sell well. Then came The Firm. Now Grisham is one of the crown
princes of the literary world.
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lbc boob we .. ere .uo",.d,"
Gri>lll!m said in • 1993 iIIt"''';''''' with N<l4I.• wak magorioc.
In Grish ... '. <:tie, • pas""", for T•• di~~ led to • pmsion for
"";ti"!!. But is thAt alway> the """,,1 "I used to think tbey ... ere t .... o
.idc> oftbe ,.me coin: qy. BSU EngIi1;h pmfe»or Drick ZiriD.ky.
"I no l()ll~.r think il'. that ';mple."
Thol'. not to say that readinl i. not intogrol to a writer'. de,'.t"!'"
menl. Rcadina is an inl.rocti~ pr""""",, .!:t" "'Y', one that dnw. on
• reader'. peBOnaI history btcause "tbey oeed to cre.te picture> in

their ""'" mind"
Writin, r"'luires a different set of b"Jldini block •. ~Yo,. write
baoed '"' "'hat you have beeJt oble to 1,,~e betore," &he says. "I!'.
al"'a.,.. been , common thought that ",ritin, is dneiopmenlal and
build, over time."
Ziriasky firmly belie¥e. lhat1l'ri!e" who ore serious ,buut their
work .re dedic.led to imPfO"ing their .lill., • COIDnlllmentlhat is
mode, 1101 bom,"1t 11M 10 do with OO>e, dclcrmino.tion and .. U,
discipline," oIle ...,.., Wril". O!tUMk """'lan~y a~oin;t :Iclf-doubl
and tile dislracli<lru of the woo:Jd: the tn machino, tame, writer',

block,
TIle mu>c lllal .110 ..... word> 10 fiow forth with beauty .nd i'ace i,
a ""lb, oal" LriI:6Ity, adJnittin, that shc oometiroes bee, "the
~ JooeJine" oftb< writiDg &"'" "
~ U'. the T_e writer who h .. the luxury 01 e "'ply bours .~t.t ,
comfort.ble desI:. F tee moment., for ex.", pie, were lew for Evelyn
AIIIOII, a nnclt... ife and mother who li¥ed OIl a family farm in the
1904(k and ':I()o ne_ Sw...t_ She "'rote huTriedly au serapo of paper
o Ng>, adverti.emenh and the insides of u.. d envelopeL Her diary, ,
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For children, writid, bc&iaS

cation profeosor Stan Steiner.
"AI kids "'ant to write, we juot have to prOYide them with the
opportll1litieL' sa.,.. Steiner, quotina writing iUrU Donak! Graves.
~Jt', IIOloomethi", we're born into."
Stein.. SIre .... the importan<:e of "mOOelm.." in whkh parent<
OIId teochers writ< colllilantly and .t1are {he experience with {lleir
ohil dron, Kid. see aduJlI writin, ond inevitably wont to mimk iu,y.
Steiner, "'''''''' 3-yeor-cld dOUjll{er r=atiy tried to ....nte" him a
note 00 tbc back 01. o.sh regisler receipt.
T eochen, Sleiner sa)'l, ore tating a new look at writing, tn rocen'
yeilrl, the cdocatiorlal ""'ablishm<nt _ ' I paid mu<h aUenti"" 10
wriliJtg otber tha_ to drill stude_I:< ill spelfutg and ~. "We've
JDis>cd oul on bri_&in, real·wo<Jd example> to cbiJdren," be aotes.
Creotivily apparently h.. been I",t in the ochooIroom shume.
Hulth,!'. changinl. too. Connie Lyons' ",rond-gade d ...,-oom
at H ubh..-d FJ ementor}' School i n Kuna ill """ate. tIlcimport:aDtt ol
writini and how to encouraje ..1f..,xpro"ion in children. "I try lo
wob Ii'" a cla.sroom environment that .uppurt. writing in lIIIy way,"
"'YI L yoo •. Buckel:< of mar ke .. , scrotch paper. colorful index c:rnh
..,d envelope. line the shel ..... ot a cI.....-ooon bookcooc. A melal
ma;loo.: silS "" tile top, LyOllO en<:OUraa" ber .,odenl> 10 Ie.""
note. !or one another ill the box; the notes are then "delivered"
daily, On a nearby to ble, handmade co n,!ruction pap<T "brief.,.... ..
• luffed wilb .ludent.' writi", ""'PIes nu a large box. The ",ails, too,
Me ~""d with ilIl1$uated srorie.,
"Kids need whO! Miters in the real world need: to have liaie to
write,""""" Lyoos. Her pupils .pend JO-40 minotes writint daily,
'They.l>o de",{e lime 00 Frida.,.. to ".uthor'. ch.ir," , 'pooially
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G""d writlll& "a/>om dri"H, dolerml''''I;'''' and stl/-disciplin ..

say, En811sn prof,nor Dr/ok
Zirlnsky, =mul from ,lint
"".illnated nx:kini choir from .,.Ilich each >tudentTeods .... mplc of

hi, or her ... ritin, while d ... mai •• make &Ugjje.tions or (Xlrrunenl ..
"With an oilhi. yoo're buildin, a oommunity of rude" ",be arc
not compctiOj; so much .. cooperatinJ," says Lyons,"OO h:u.
master'. degree from as u ill. education with aD empba,;' in readini_
At the . tlrt of {be school year, L1005 ouUin.. tbe SIt!", in writin&=
cll<:ue a topic, write alirsl draft, revise. proofread ond publish, 'The

lim step can be tM n105t diftiCllll r"" ,oung writ.", She iuides tile
cbiklrtn, explaining oueruUy !>ow .be find.

somelhin~

to write

about.
A lO-Y"or toaclltr, Lyoos bas worked ..th huodre<l> of Itudtnts,
but she . til rnan"" al [beil abihtiel, '1bey have their o .. n ideo5 ond
tbe 1'0"'"' of th. ! rome> lhrool!h, tbe I""'.' of wlKl they are." >he
111'. "They hove theirstom., tlleir thin" to .ay"
Self--expresoion i , • need we oil shore, SlY" Lucy McCormick

Calkins., the author ol ooe of Lyo,,"' favorite wrltinll (",,\S, In 171. 11 rr
of Te«I!iA, W,i/;,,&, Caltim says: "H1JfI1~n bein II' have a deep need
to represent thtir experieDCe th,oogb writing. We need 10 make our
truth. beautifuL"
The writing proces.< jll'lt COffi<S more naturally tor WIlle IMn
otl!en, .. ys Rict Leahy, oirulOf o(!be BSU Writing Center. He
llIiIIo tbat rome writen 8U born with the incJino.tioo and blessed
... ith tlte ~ eovirornnenl. Briti>h I><>VeIist Jaoc Au.ten., [or ODe,
had no fonnll training in rhetoric. he Slys. But writing ..... in her
blood. EYeD tbe ohildren in Au.ten'. family wrote "tremendous
omountl t"letber."
Some of Leahy'l ' tudenm are protifi< joum.l write" ond ore
"i<>OO largely jUlt by sheer practice. They have. !harp ear for
lan&Uaie ond the efteet. of l.nguage."' MOiIt importantly perhaps
they" b,vel lot 01 motivation ond 0 lot to say .. ' N""etbeles •. he .a yo,
"Ihere ore 0 Lot of "'''Y' to mi ke people good writetl."
Ledy reoommend< looking to tbe p.... _ 2,500 years AJO in [IOCt
- to get . petspeoUve on writi0l to<1O)'. He u"'" 1M ... oro 0(
Aristotle a1Id tbe SophiSts, GorgiH, ~rm0l!coes, Cicero and

QuintiJian •• examples.
TIl< oncitnts kept oopXlU> journlll , imitated other .. riten, revi .. d
their "OI"k comtAntly, =d to~d ... ith .. ntence Woctur... '""")'I
Leoby. "'They rellly laid the f<K.In<lation for the techniques tht are

bein, uoed today. ~
It', an Otlioiltjl process of rediscovery. sa)'l Donald Murray.
Murray ... one-time joornali. t. Putit,... r .. inner and one of the
n.tion', fIIOIIt hi&bly rupected writiltjl le""bers. Writini "is the

result of • ..n.. of 1""",1, OOjl;nitive, a Dd affective activities tbat can
be Ulldemood, and, tberefort " arned," be wrote in his 19112 book
Ui>mirl& by Teaching. Writing, Joe saYI, "i",,'t mlpe. "
Maybe if' not magic but ... riting w • certain llnmi.tikable
power, '"""r<
State 'tudent J,""k~ Schnllf'll. When .... cd if ,be
""""ciou.ty pide<l writint .. her fiel <fof int=t, Ih~ is untquivocal.
"Writing [>i<:b you."' Sclmupp "Y" fumly.
An inveterate ruder. t he constanUy ",rutini..,. other writel"l'
work. A J:J..year-<>ld ""nior majoring in End"" with a writing ",inor,
Schnllf'll is 'Ike president of BSU'. chapt.r of the Sigma Tau DeJa
international En,lisb honorary "",iely. She also ...it.. a hurnOl"
column Ih"t run. in a monthly llpoli.te Ne ... York ne"'sp'[N'r.
Her mtere.t in reading ...... cultivated alon e.rly aF· Even when
!he ..... a toddJer. Scllllupp', fllber, a Morrison Koudsen e n~ne . r.
... med with Joer on words and opelling. ReaditIJ ..... welwme
divel"liOl1, ,he 'A)'I. So is writing.
'"People teli 1M how much they hAte writintand thl t i[". rolulrd,"
'ayo SdlnuW. "It'l 0.",,. heen hard for me. It·, almost like • pm~
_ playin, with ... ords. I love it."
Whether writel"l ~re born or made. no one really kIlO'" (or suu.
But moot writen know tbo! it's rorely e>S"f. In foct, it', hard ... ork.
MOiIt people
thalll<>OO .. ri ting requirel relience. commitment
. nd a ... iltingne.,to flil. Rut Murray believe, it', worth the I1ruWe
beca._ it enables write", to reacb deep with in themselves. '"For the
..-riIer, writint: is • process, • ""'y of oeeini. of hea rin, ... hat he h OI to
..y to him""lf, • me .... of discoveritlj! "",anina, ~ be ...,..0
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